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MEMBERS OF THE .

Association of Nebraska ;

We desire every manufacturer and consumer
when purchasing goods to see they are made in

Nebraska quality and price being equal.
It is to the interest of

every manufacturer in
the state of Nebraska to
become a member of
this association. Corre-
spondence

¬

solicited.-

H.

.

. J. PICKERING , Secretary ,

Room 0H( Bee Building, Omaha.

Telephone 717.-

H.

.

. BESELIN'S
GATE CITY

CIGAR FACTORY

Leading Brands of Cigars.
Key Wc-sl. In Klor do Lnrrotla. Ke ; Kclnn

Victoria * . JScj Three I'nvorltus , 10o ; Auiorl-
can Kat-'lc. Idi : ; Vatcr.lnbn , lOc ; Nirvana , lOc ;

Kl VuncUliK lOo ; Omaha Kiixorltoi , lOe.-

i

.

i no ii nu API : , so-

.I.a
.

MorlNon , straight , 5u ; Hello of Omaha
Cos Knll Vnlnv. So.-

II.

.

. UKSr.MN'S HANI ) MADE-
.Flvo

.

tjuuuiis , Blaror , All Thuru , Jniit; ' '
Holt I'ast.

2409 Patrick Avenue. Omah-

a.J

.

, T. Robinson
Notion Company ,

12th and Howard Ets. , Omaha.

Manufacturers of the Well Known Itratid o-

'"BUCKSKIN"

'

Pants , ShirLs , Overalls
AND DUCK CLOTHING.-
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PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY ,

Business Men Declare the Movamant o.s

Already Successful.

I HOW TO DEVELOP NEBRASKA RESOURCES ,

No lOxousos AVI 11 Ho Aoooptoil Tor-

llolillnjj It iulc null
to Help AIoujj

the Movement.

The cause ot homo patronage Is progress-
ing

¬

as rapldlv as lu most ardent advocates
could oxp'tct und many manufacturers say
that If the agitation ware to caaso even now
it would have to ba conceded that the move-
ment

¬

baa proven a great success.-
A

.

sentiment has boon created among thu
consumers of the cityand stuto that promises
much , and the wldo-awaku and progressive
ninong tlio manufacturers propose that this
sentiment shall bo encouraged and not al-

lowed
¬

to gradually dia out.
Ono of the surest signs that the movement

Is a success IB the alarm shown by eastern
manufacturers who do not rolls u the idea of
being compelled to give up Nebraska , which
has nrovon such a rlnh Held In the past , and
from which they have reaped such golden
harvests. For years eastern umnufncturora-
liavo pursued the policy of crushing out Ne-

braska
¬

factories In every line possible ,

nnd It has required largo capital
mm nn Immense amount of energy
to moot their compotltion. They do not now
relish the idea of homo patronage wbioh-
ijromlsas to build up Nebraska Industries lu-

tplto of nil they can do to pull them down.-
To

.

uncourtigo homo patronage and to in-

form
¬

the people as to what kinds ot goods
nro miilo In Nebraska U the object and aim
ot the Manufacturers' and Consumers' asso-
ciation.

¬

. In this work they have the ap-
proval

¬

ot the leading business men of tbo
oily who are practicing homo putronago In
their homes und In their business to an ex-
tent

-
greater than over baforo.-

U
.

Is to bo uxpoctod that the manufacturers
will experience some discouragement , and
this U most likely to como from parties
within thor| own ranks ,

U was anticipated on the utart that aomo
Hues ot business would experience moro
direct benollt Irom tbo movement than
others as some Hues como Into moro general
use than others , or are more oailly Identified
by the consumer, but that is no mason why
any manufacturer sboulu hold back and nog-
loot to give thu movement his support. Whllo-
BOinu may rcrolvo moro direct benotlt others
will Do bouutlttod iudlrcctly to tbo saino-
extent. .

The general publio can not consume ma-

chinery
¬

, but they do consume Hour , soup ,

yeast , yrup , vinegar , brooms and a bund rod
other articles , and tbo moro they consume
the moro machinery and machine repairing
the inanufactururs of those articles will ro-
qulro.

-

. Thus the mnohino shops and found-
ries

¬

will indirectly reap a benefit from the
movement and the proprietors of these es-

tablishments
¬

recognize this fact and toino
have already Joined the association and are
Among the most zealous workers for tbo-
cause. .

The general publio con neither oai nor
i wear bricks , but by patronizing the faotorlos

that turn out such goods oa go tuto the bouie-
> old tboy will compel tboso factorial to

OMAMA :

Wo manufacture the largest line of Kanoy
Candy In Glass Jars of any lioti.se In the U. S. ,

Hiich a-

sTablets , Dew Drops ,

BUTTER OUPS , ,

BOSTON DROPS , ]

QUINTESSENCE DROPS.
Those eondq nro Introduced ovnrywhero , ,

and neil wherever they lira shown. I

Order u sample lot of six jars.

IPagoMANI'I-

'AOTUUEBS O-

KA 1 TAH , SOAP.

Hard Water Soap For Toilet.-

W.

.

. W. MAIIHII , 0. Ii. OKDNEV , J. I . PICKKHINO ,

1rusldont. Manager. Secre-

tary.Mneii

.

( Pickle Bo-

Pickles ,

Vinegar ,

Mustard ,

Catsup ,

Sauces ,

Saurkraut.

Factory , llth and Grace Streets ,

Telephone 10-

39.OMA.HA.

.

:
.

Tent d Awning Co.

1113 Farnam Street , Omaha.

OUR OWN MAKE.

Fleece lined & Heavy Duck Horse Covers

Wagon Covers and Paulins.

DANCING CARPETS AND CANOPIES FOR RENT

enlarge nnd will bring now ones into
the state nnd there will ho a demand for moro
nnd larger buildings and the manufacturers
of building material will receive'a boncflt It
would appear to the nvorago citizen as u very
short-sighted oolloy If tlio manufacturers o"f

building material were to hang bade and re-
fuse

¬

to tolp along the homo patronage move-
ment

¬

simply beunuso the ladles of Omaha are
not llltoly to order nn Omaha brick or tlio or
stained glass from their butcher or grocer.-

A
.

number of other similar lines of business
might bo mentioned which directly will ro-
celvo

-
little or 'no bonoflt , but their success

depends upon the success of others or upon
the genor.il prosperity of the city. The suc-
cessful

¬

business man always takes Into ac-
count

¬

the future In all that ho does and Is
ready any moment to out forth an effort if It-

ii likely to bring him some advantage later
on.If certain manufacturers sit down and neg¬

lect to forward their own Interests simply be-

causa
-

they do not expect to reap any Immedi-
ate

¬

or direct bonoflt they ought not to com-
plain

¬

if tbo nubllo looks upon them as lacking
in energy and public spirit. The complaint
that times are hard will not bo tnkon as an
excuse for their Indifforeuco , as that is the
strongest argument In favor of homo putron-
ago , which will keep the money at homo and
make times better.-

If
.

all kinds of business wnro good , If there
was plenty of worn for all the laboring men
in tlio city, if the city generally was onjoving-
a period ot great prosperity , th'oro would not
bo so much noconlty for homo pntronoieand-
If there wore , it would be Impossible to gain
the attention of the public and no one would
listen to thoareumonts.

Seine manufacturers may assume an air of
indifference on the ground that their busi-
ness

¬

Is already very prosperous and that they
are already receiving all the home patronage
necessary. If there nro any such it would
seem to bo no moro than right that they de-
vote

-

n llttla tlma to the movement which Is
calculated to place others on the same footing
and help benefit the city and stuto that hat
treated them so liberally.-

As
.

a prominent manufacturer recently re-
marked

¬

: "This movement Is bound to bo n-

'winner,1 and the sooner every manufacturer
catches onto the procession the sooner ho will
bo recognized by the people as public inlrltod
and worthy of all the cncouragomnnt that can
possibly bo given him.

The consumer must not feel that in prac-
ticing

¬

homo pa Iron ago ho Is working for the
bonolit of the manufacturer ulono. It is a
generally recognized fact that manufacturing
industries are tbo greatest help in building
up city ; therefore , the consumer In prac-
ticing

¬

homo patronage u working for the
publio good and for his own good. If ha Is-

n laboring man bo banollts hlinsuU und
fellow laborers by creating nu increased de-
mand

¬

for labor ; If a real estate owner , ho
enhances the value of his own property by
building up the city ; If a retail merchant ,

his builnosi improves from the Increased
amount of money put Into circulation by the
factory employes. An individual or a line of
business has not yet bcou discovered that
will recolvo no bonolit from homo patronage.-

Tliero
.

la nuotnur most potent reason out-
sldo

-
of any material bonellt which mnv

accrue to the Individual why the consumo'r
should give the preference to homo mailo
good * , und that Is based on tba prldn which
every citizen takes In the prosperity and
growth ot his stnto. Nebraska bai through
the energy of her people become one of the
greatest agricultural states In the union.
Why should she not booorao one ot tbo great-
est

¬

manufacturing a to test Some may say
that she does not passim the natural advan-
tagesthat

¬

she does not produce enough of the
raw material , but it must ba borne in mind
that lust such people sold a few ;oan ago
that Nebraska was a desert , and K they had
boon lUtaaoil to aba would still bo a desert-

.It
.

the people of Massachusetts bad iat
down and uoglootod to build up their raanu-

C. S. TROSTLER ,

4328 FARKAM ,

Himiur "mm} of

Will Duplicate Eastern Prices.

CALL FOR
.A GRATITUDE ,

LA PURITANA ,

TROSTLER'S HAVANA

TROSTLER'S OWL. 5C CIGAR ,

OR ONEIUA. SC CIG-

AR.klia

.

Brewing Association
,

North Sherman Av1. , near Qraco-

.W

.

EWERS AND BOTTLERS OF-

EXPOR1 LAGER BEER.
VII mall orders rocolvo pronint attention.

Car lots u specialty.
SPECIAL BREW

BOTTLED BEER ,

Give our product a. fair and lminrllnl| trial ,

mil sco If ItdoiM nut 0iuit( : or oxcoi otilslilo
minds , If so , why not spend your money at-

Uutillab Sinn , president : 1'red Stubbendorf ,

dqo president ; Iionh SclirooUcr , secretary
ind treasurer. Dlioetors Goo. llulinroil , I.d-

.Jiiliin
.

, Clias. OrncnlK. Jos. Kuvan , Henry
ilunbons , Jno. lluchstrassor.

Most Complete 15ox Plant West of Chicago

OMAHA

BOX FflGTORYII-

. . B MulforJ & Co , Prop's-

.Cor

.

21st St and Ave H , Hast Omaha

NailcJ and Dovetailed Boxes.

Egg Cases , complete or knockdown.

Capacity 5OOOBoxcsPcrDay
,

Davis X Cowgill

IRON WORKS
Manufacturers & Dealers in

ENGINES ,

BOILERS ,

STEAM PUMPS ,

PULLEYS ,

SHAFTING ,

ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAY GEARING , ETC ,

1501 and 1503 Jackson St.-

162O

.

Farnam St. , Corner IQth.-

Manufactnru

.

nil kinds of Druggists' Rubber
Sundries right bore In Oinaba. Hero area
few Horns :

3 a SURE to call for the

"Kish Brarid."
GOOOS.'-

Flsb
.

Ilrand" Hull ) Syringes , eighteen styles ,

'Fish Ilrand" Fountain Syringes , llftoonstylos-
"Fish liruiiil" Atomizers , all kinds-
.'Fish

.

llr.ina" Nursing Feeders , slv styles.
Fish Ilr.ind" Nlpnlo Shields. sK stylus.-
"Fish

.

Ilrand" Itroast I'umps , four styles.
Also Hotwatcr Hollies. fittings , C'omus , Etc.

facturlng Interests because they could not
grow cotton on tlio cold and roclcv farms of
Now England , that state would never liavo
become the great cantor th U It Is for the
manufacture of cotton goods.

Massachusetts comes west for hides which
she turns Into shoos and ships thorn west.
The Now England states do not grow
all the raw matoalal which they con-
sume

¬

by any moans , and some of-

tliolr most nourishing industries are in
lines of manufacture , the material for
which has to bo brought from a distance.

The energy of the people and not natural
resources have built up eastern industries
and the sumo thing can nmko Nebraska a
great manufacturing stuto. Only let the
people tnkn pride in homo industries aim en-
courage

-

the manufacturing spirit nnd the
iiucstion of raw material will DO solved by
the manufacturers themselves.-

If
.

It was necessary for tbo success of tbo
manufacturing industries of Nobraslca to
make largo contributions of land or money or
otherwise help them in a linanclal way , the
task might be burdensome , but all that is re-
quired

¬

ol the people is to buy their supplies
from local In preference to custom factories-

.Itisloarnod
.

that quite a good many retail
dealers recognize the importance of the move-
ment

¬

ana are co-operating with it to the ex-
tent

¬

of carrying a full line of Omaha made
goods , but others are lighting against the In-

evitable
¬

to the best of their ability. This
latter class cannot bring themselves to the
Idea of leaving the money in Omaha which
they rocolvo from Omaha people , but
prefer to send it all out of the state.

They put off their customers with all sorts
of excuses and representations , many of
which would not bear very close examination.
Some of them tell tlio customer inquiring for
Omnha goods that they are not of as good
quality as his eastern goods , a good many try
to mufto the customer bellevo that the Omaha
manufacturer asks inoro for his goods than
the eastern , when It stands to reason that If
such were the case the Omaha manufacturer
would have been forced out of business. To-
bo sure the best grade of goods of local cimlto
may cost more than the second graue of east-
ern

¬

factories , and it Is by such comparisons
that the opponents of homo patronage try to
carry their point-

.It
.

is tlio duty of the patriotic citizens to
stand by their principles and not allow them-
selves

¬

to bo deceived by the enemies of homo
industries. Ask vour dealer for Omaha ma Jo
goods , insist upou having such ana no other ,
and bo sure that what you rocolvo is what It-
is claimed to bo-

.Oinnhn
.

Oniuly FnutorlcB.
TUB Biiis has described a good many differ-

out Unas of manufacture in Omaha and has
shown where and how several hundred peo-
ple

-
are employed and how hundreds of thou-

sands
¬

of dollars ara annually distributed In
wages , but the list Is by no moans exhausted.

One of tbo brunches of Industry which 1ms
boon neglected up to the present time Is the
manufacture of candles and all kluds of con ¬
fections-

.It
.

may bo a surprise to many people to
know that the three candy factories of
Omaha employ 107 people ana pay out In
wages fM,045 par year.

The great majority of those working people
arc girls and the employment Is apparently
very agreeable.

The first factory visited was that of tbo-
Poycko Gundy company HI 410 South
Eleventh street , which manes n specialty of
turning out fancy Jar goods , such as are used
by the very best trade. They put up olchty-
sfx

-
different kinds of those goods. They

also manufacture all the ordinary grades of
candles , including stick goods , mixed candles ,
chocolates , etc-

.At
.

nearly every kind of candy requires
aomo ulfforonco in the process , It will bo im-
possible

¬

to give a detailed description of all
tbo different operations. Of course the
mala oonitltuout of all candles Is sugar , nnd-
it may bo added , that In this factory the

ENTAlll.ltilTKIt lHtt) .

PH. COHIMMERi-
t

MANAGER

OMAHA
n.i nrnii

I-

or

Pine Shirts and Underwear.

1314 Parnam Stroo1- , - Omaha , Nob-

.I

.

(I , K
, Smith I Bo

,

MANDFACTUHKIIS OF

0 VERALLS,

SHIRTS ,

PANTS, Etc.

IDEAL BRAND.
1101-1107 Hownrd , Corner llth St ,

Omnhn , Nob.

NEBRH8KH"-

ni
.

Office and Factory at Oily Steam
Laundry , 207 South llth-

Stroat , Omaha , Nob.

Call us hy toluphonu-111 and wo will send

for your iiioasnio and or-

dur.Brewers

.

f-AifD-
Maltsters ,

i'

OMAHA
t

, NEB.-

W.

.

. A. KA.MSEU. O.V. . SOIIULT5.I-
I.

.

. J-

.RRMSER
.

& CD ,

MAKERS OF

Hats to Order at Prices Ranging
from 2.50 to $5.00.-

Sllli

.

anil Stiff Jttitn Illovlitnl anil lie-

2O9

-

North 16 h Street , - Omaha.

product of the Grand Island boot sugar re-

llnory
-

has been used with great success. Hie
first step in the process is the molting of the
sugar , which is iiccomplishod In huge kettles
manv of them largo enough to hold a whole ,

barrel of sugar. In this factory they nave
introduced the vacuum process of molting ,

which has an advantage over tbo ordi-
nary

¬

open rtro method , in that a
barrel of sugar can bo reduced in twontj-flvo
minutes instead of requiring threequarters-
of an hour, as is tbo case by the other process.-
As

.

sugar grows darker the longer It is boiled ,

this shortening up ot the time is quito an ad-

vantage
¬

In turning out tbo liner grades of-

g ods. There uro only twelve factories in
the country employing this method ntidthoy
ore obliged to pay u royalty for its uso.

The boiling process over , nnd different in-

gredients
¬

of coloring matter , extracts , etc. ,

added , tlio subsequent operations vary
wlitoly.

Some kinds of randies are shaped by being
poured into moulds of all forms nnd varieties
imaginable. Some of the liner goods are
shaped in rubber moulds , which give the
candy o clear cut appearance , nil the minute
outlines being fully preserved. Others uro-
moulded in tr.ys Hlloil with starch in which
the oesirod battorn bas boon Impressed by
plaster dies. Stick candies are made by
pouring out the material on largo slab ? , where
it is worked or pulled and at last stretched
out and rolled into long pieces tbo size of the
stick and afterwards cut up into any desired
length-

.It
.

is a source of wonderment to BO'IIO how
stick candies are made with a center of ono
color , surrounded by.ditforont colors or do-

signs.
-

. The operation Is simple enough when
seen. In making the sticks they commence
with tlio center and roll around it such other
colors or kinds as are doslroil.-

A
.

visit to the chocolate department will
bring to notice many interesting features.
Hero raws of girls seated before tables on
which there Is a mass-of chocolate , melted ,

but not soft enough to nm , drop the cream
centers Into the cnocolalo. nnd as they are
coated lay them on pr.pors to dry. By this
simple method are turned out those delicious
chocolate creams so panulur with the ladles ,

It Is practically all lioiul Work.-
A

.

half day could well Us spout in such a
factory and still much bo loft unseen.

The next factory vhltwd was that of Konp ,

Drolbus & Co. , 11M lAwnum street , wlioro a
largo variety of line cfin'dles are turned out
and where some ilfty pppplo find steady em-
ployment

¬

at good wfigqs. The method of
manufacture is so similar to that outliuod-
noovo that It Is UDiiocqnnry to go Into auy-
doscilptlon ,

The same may bo said fit Voegolo & Din-
nlng's

-

factory at 1110 iHaward street , where
forty-live people nro employed-

.It
.

can bo triitlifully2gld of the Oinalm
candy factories that marvels of neat-
ness

¬

nnd that nothing objectionable is to-

bo found In anyfrono of them ,

A lover of the sweets can visit
every department without having his appe-
tite

¬

In the least Impaired ,

There has boon a constantly growing do-
raand

-
for the line grades of candles , and hy

keeping up with this demand Omatm is now
able to turn out as line goods us any cty
in l ho countrv. ThU fact Is appreciated m

other cities much more fully than in-

Omaha. .

A local factory recently sent a aalcsir.au
through the city with a line of fancy Jar
goods , such as are sold In tbo best drug
stores. In two (lays of hard work ha succeeded
In placing six Jura In Omaha. The same
salesman sold HW Jars In an eastern city in
the same length of tlmo. The Omaha deal-
ers

¬

could not give up the Idea that they must
go to Now York or Philadelphia when some-
thing

-

line was wanted. If iomo Ouiahu citi-
zen

¬

wore to send a prescription to an eastern
druggist to bo lilted the local dealers would
think hltn n lit subject for a lunatic asvlum ,
nnd yet the citizen would ba as excusable in

OMAHA MILLING CO.

1313 North 10th St. , Omnhn.-

Tlio

.

ONLY rionr Mnniiraoturora In Omaha

OUR LEADER :

Is the Best Sold in the City.

ASK FOR IT ,- YOUR - GROCER - -

BERMRN YEH8T GO :

MANUl-ACTUnmtS 01'

GrermanYeastOfl-
loo, 1414 Hnrnoy St. , Omnha.

Factory on licit Line , 28th and Iloycl Street' !

I.ndlrs of Omaha niul Council HI tiffs : Tin
manufacturers of Gorman Vonst hutoby ox-
loud to you u cordial Invitation to visit tlioli-
Yo.ist 1'actory at 28th nnd Hoytl streets , ix-

liiny time It suits your convtmlonoo to wltnos-
tlio nininicr anil method of preparing

The Best German Yeast.-
Vo

.

tul o jirldo In tlio cleanliness of oui
works , nnd shall deem It an honor for you tr-

call. .

18th Street opp. Court House.

1111. XKH.-
XOH.

.
. tOH , HO mill lit Xin-th llth fit-

.ritOTEOTni

.

) HY U. SPATENTS. .

Manufacturers of Iron mid Stool HihDoii
Yard and Iawn Kuuccs , also Kami , flock ,

1'ark and Coinolcry 1'encos Tlio cheapest ,

most artistic ami durable fi'iicoln ihoniarUut-
.Manufacturers'

.

agents for Architectural Iron-
Work of all kinds , and for the celebrated
Buckthorn fctcol Ulbboii Wire. Uall at factory
and see samples. Send for Catalogues nnd-
1'rlces. .

FARRELL & CO.-

or

.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES ,

JELLIES AND PRESERVES.

Puritan Maple Syrup ,

ABSOLUTELY PURE MAPLE SUGAR.

All kinds of 1'rcsorves In all kinds of uack-
ases.

-
. 1'nt up ovury day fiesb. Cranberry

Sauce In kegs , half barrels and tins.
All ROOUS guaranteed , ana lowest pi Iocs In

the market-
.Nos.

.

. 217-219 S. SthSt , - Omaha.

supposing that tbo east only could produce a
fine colic remedy as .ho druggist would bo in
looking to the east for his best confections.

There uro , however , largo quantities of
homo made can dins sold In Omaha and eight
wagons uro kept busy in, looking after this
trade , but homo patronage should bo ex-

tended
¬

to the finest lines us well as to the
cheapest grades.-

AVIicro
.

HIIJJH are Mailo.
Near the uorthorn terminus of the Elev-

enth
¬

street viaduct is thu Bumis Omaha Bag
company's factory , which is doing much to
help build up the city. The manager , M. C.
Peters , has Jolcsd the Mauulacturors' ' asso-
ciation

¬

bccauso ho believes that It will bo a
great help to the state. Directly the homo
patronage movement will not benefit him
materially , but ho ueliovos that it will In-

crease
¬

the manufacture of flour , and by that
means Improve his business also.

The factory is paying out in wages $'t,000()

per year and Is employing seventy-live to
ninety people , according to the season of the
year.

As the name might Indicate , they turn out
all kinds of liour sacks , burlap sacks , oto.

Among the striking features which nUract
the attention of the visitor to this factory
may ba mentioned the cutting table , whore
layer after layer of cotton cloth Is spread
out and then cut Into the proper sizes for
Hour sacks. Then there nro long rows of
sowing machine * running at. a high rate of-
snoud and each ono presided over by a trlrl.
The rapidity with which thov sew up Hour
sack seams is simply astonishing.

Then there Is thu printing room filled with
printing presses especially designed for
printing the brands on the sacks.
The great variety of differout brands ,

printed in a number of colors ,

makes this department a most Interesting
ono. Some of the presses will print several
different colors with ono impression. Then
there is the packing room where the lliiished
goods are put In bales ready for shipment.-

Tno
.

details of the work are very Interest-
ing

¬

und the amount of goods turned out by
these sovontvllvo to ninety people Is sur-
prising.

¬

. They find their way to every part
of the wcs'orn country from Omnha to the
Paclilo coast.

Outing OutlltH.-

It
.

Is a little Into In the season to go camp ¬

ing , but it may bo well for those people , who
take a summer outing , to know that Omaha
has a factory , the Omaha Tent and Awning
company , which turns out all kinds of touts
and canvas goods , In addition , they make
awnings , wagon covers , oto. They employ
about fourteen people on an average , and ,
during the busy season , as high us twcnty-
foar.

-
. This gives thorn a pay roll of about

tO.CXX ).

The making of u tent U apparently a slm-
plo operation , consisting in the main of
spreading out the canvas on the lloor and
sowing them together on strong machines
made especially for the purpose. It Is heavy
work and tbo girls who preside over the
machines uro well paid , the head girl receiv-
ing

¬

$10 per week.
The tent poles , pegs , etc. , nro bought from

local lumber doalora , There U a rood deal of
iron work connected with awnings , and tliero-
Is a department llttod up for this purpose.

There Is plenty of need for homo pntronago-
In this branoh of nmnu fact uro anil if the
dealers who sell goods of this description
would give the preference to homo manufac-
ture

¬

the number of employes could bo
doubled In very short order-

.lluslncm
.

.lion Tulle.-

W.

.

. A. Page In spite of the dull times wo
sold more soap last month than wo have over-
done before homo patronage did It. Wo
have been forced to put on moro help ,

A. Cludwlck , of Omaha Milling Co.-Wo
employed moro teams lost week hi delivering
Hour than over before iu tbo history of our

Joseph BeGkinaii
,

MAnt'FACTltllKIt O-

FCIGARS
AM ) DKAI.F.It IN

Smokers'Articles.: : .

1O11 Farunm St. , Omaha , Nob.

Ask for "Jose Aforalcs" Brand.I-

NTEROCEAN CIGAR FACTORY.

WEST & FR1TSC1IER ,

MAMTACTIWEIIS Ol'

Fine Cigars ,

ANI WIIOIB4AI.K 11KAI.K1IS IN

LEAF TOBACCOS.1-
O11

.

Fnrnam Street , - Omaha , Nob.-

Iloglstered

.

Factory No. I , First District
ot Nebrask-

a.H

.

, G. HflRTRY ,

CIGAR
MANUFACTURER.

1116 Farnam Street , - - Ornalm."-

REINA

.

VICTORIA. "
"REGHNTA DEL MUNDO. "

"LA PEARL Dt CUBA. "

"H. C. H.'S SPECIALS. "

"CONTENTOS. "

HARTRY'S TIP.
LADY OF THE LAKE.

HAND MADE ,

"UP SIXTEENTH , "

J. H RIGHRRD ,

MANITFACTITIIEII OF

Fine Cigars ,

1O17 Farnnm Street , Omaha.
THE OMAHA SAMOSET.

THE OMAHA GIRL
OUR PLANTATION.-

LA
.

VISTA-
."LA

.

ESCEPCION ! "

OMAHA VETS-

."POINTER"
.

LAS IMPORDAD-

.RICHARDS'
.

BOQUET ,

AINU a l.tirnc. l.tite of Clear llin-iitniH.

Consolidated Coffee Co.I-

MI'OllTKIlS

.

AND JOU1IKUS OK

TEAS , COl'FEE'
, SPICES AND CIGARS-

.lltJL
.

mill 1-tlU Jim-lieu ..Sf.rOinnlni. .

Ladles wlioaro Interested in the manufacto-
ries

¬

of Omaha.-
Wo

.

call your attention to PHIIKKCTJON MOCIIA-
ANDJAVACOFKHK. . put up III two-iiounu tin rails ,

ronHtud from thullnuit iolTt u uruwn. "DullHlitfiil ; "
"Ilt'llcloii9 , UiulHJMtl over ilrunk , " iiru siiniu ( if tlio
expressions of the best judges In Onmlin ilurlnt ; the
punt wuuk nt till) C'ullauum ,

( IIIUMAN SI'IOKS nro suarnntccil under flOUO-
rownril to bo perfectly pure.

111. HAKKIt'H riJUKUL'T FHUIT KIjAVOUINO-
1S.THACTS nr auporlor to ninny unit uiioiimllL'il-
by

|
nono. (Jlvuthuma trial anil bocoiivlncuil ,

ClUtJlAN MAKING I'OWDHU (looi not ill-oil uov-
ernnicnt

-
mini ) N tosttmony Hocnllecl--to licil.itor tii-

Itsaiiperlorlty.
|

. Tlio luilloa nru ttm best Juilgod , nnil
they wuntUlSUMAN bounuau It U tlio UlSsT.

business. Tnoro is no reason for It except
the homo patronage agitation.-

A.

.
. H. Howitzer, Omaha Tent & Awning

Co , A prominent business man walked in
last week and placed an order for $575 saying
that in the past ho had bought In St. Louis
but that from now on homo patronage must
bo practiced.-

W.
.

. VV. Cole , Consolidated Coffee Co. Wo-
bavo noted as a result of homo patronage , nn
improvement in the dnmnnd for savoral lines
of goods manufactured by us-

.Ackormunn
.

Bros , it Hclntzo"Wo believe
in this movement and liavo joined the Manu ¬

facturers' association in order to help it-
along. . The printers are doing much to help
the city in the way of employing labor and
paying out money , which goes Into general
circulation. There Is now no excuse for any
Omulm business house sending away to other
cities for tnolr work.Vo are employing
elghty-llvo to ninety people and nro attributi-
ng

¬

In wages S'.IUO weekly on nn nvorago. Wo
are not only trying to keep all the business in
our line In Omaha , but wo are striving to
bring in work from the outside. In order to
accomplish tills wo huvo added to our already
largo facilities a coniplotolithogruphingplant
equal in every respect to the best plants to bo
found in any city. It has been generally
supposed that the nrt of lithographing cannot
be carried on as well in western cities as In
the casf , but the samples produced by us ,
oven lu the very beginning of tlio operation
of this department , ara equal to the 11 nest
work turnud out by the largest eastern com ¬

petitors. Wo sent to St. Louis , Now York
and Boston and broucht their best men here-
to do this work , and no one will bo given the
slightest excuse to sona east for their finest
work. By means of our extensive facilities
wo are enabled to handle the largest class of
work in the shortest pohsiblo tlmo , and quota
mich prices that will easily enable the work
to bo done at hom-

o.Aroyouacruol

.

man , or only n chump-
.Yourhorso

.

Ims chafed his neck until It Is ab-

solutely
¬

cruel to malto him work , or lui has
cut himself on a wlru or n nail. Now do you
know that ona bottle of Hnllor's Barb
liniment will absolutely euro every cut ,

bruise or old sorai Just try it ,

no Quit tint Cliuruli.
Ono ovoniiif ? , nftor a liiml titty's toil ,

Htiys Smith , Gray & Co. 'H Monthly ,

Gooruo returned homo and found hln
wife weoiiijr.| Ho Inquired the cattao
for the "shoddlnfr of touro , " ivntl wan In-

formed
¬

that his "mothor-in-law" ( who
wiib of the orthodox bivrhotl-wlro kind )

was dungoTOUBly ill. Gcorfjo , quick HHU
Hash , ran to hur room , and when nho-
uiiw George she looked up at him with
pale fuco nnd hazard features , ' and
said In boft and sympathetic tones :

"Goorgo , dearest , I featI shall luivo-
to leave you BOOH ; wo liavo always been
peed friends together , George , and 1

none boon to meet you in heaven , "
Two weeks uftor UnitBhodied. George

lias Hinco thou btopped going to ehureh

Van Houton's Cocoa Send for a can. Boo
ndvU.

I n ( dm nt Inn n I Tolopliony.-
A

.

parngraiih IB going the ronndH of
the daily press just now to the olTuet
that someone IIIIH uolvod the problem of
telephoning between America and
Europo. aaya Kloetricity. Althoigh) it-

is IqL'itlmuto to bollovo in view of the
wonderful iidviuico.s that liavo been
mnilo in long distance telegraphy , thitt-
Biioli u feat will evuntuully bo accomp-
llshod

-

, and yet at the present tlmo and
with our present knowledge , the
obstacles to bo overcome appear

RGKERMRNN BROS-

HEINTEE

-

,

PRINTERS
AND

BINDERS11-

1O

-

Hownrd Street , Onmlm

PER MONTH

$4,000 PAID TO
WORKINGMtN

OMAHA

Rees Printing Go ,

LITHOGRAPHERS ,

PRINTERS AND
BOOK BINDERS ,

Prices as Low anil Worli Equal to Any1-

A full line of Handsome Calendars ,

Cor. llth and Howard Sts , Omnhn ,

a Print !

HUCCKSSOUS TO

OMAHA REPUBLICAN PRINTING CO.

CHI; Utth mill DotiiiliiH fitHi , Ointlliitt

Railroad and Show Printers.

Blank Book Makers ,

Law and Commercial Printers.

Colored Label Work a Spcoalty.L-

F.WI9

.

UKKO. Sec. and TIW.S.
1. . H. KKICI ) . Manager.

THE REED

Job Printing Coi

LEGAL
,

COMMERCIAL AND-

RAILROAD PRINTERS ,

: 611 and 612 Boo Building ,

TKI.Kl'HONK HBO.

OMAHA , - - NEB.

52 EMPLOYES
Constantly at work In the olllco of

Printing , Binding ,

Blank Books.-
No

.

Order Too Large ! No Order Too Small !

To your Interest to Ret our estimate
heforo ordering ? .

1114-1116 Farnam Street , - Omaha.

ftbsolutoly insuperable. To show
how much thin is BO it
may bo stated that the shortcut
ouonii cublo between the Ainnrlcaii con-
tinent

¬

and Knropu , and that having the
best electrical conditions , is , olectrlciilly-
speaking' , about 400 times moro unfavor-
able

¬

than the longest circuit of the sumo
typo of cable over which it is possible
to curry on telephonic communications
today. From thiH it would seem that
telephonic eoiniminiciition between
America ami Europe is an apparently
hopeless task.

Her Hi-ail WnH hovel.
Say , Jenny , will you have mot No , Tom.

Why not, Jenny ] 'Cause you carry bottles
In your pocket , Tom.Vhv , Jenny , this is
only a bottle of Mailer's' Sure Cura Cough
Syrup. O-o-o-o I Tom , O-o-o-oI Jontiy. Tab¬

leaux.

Ho WJIH

There wits it man walking up nnd down
the eablnjr on a Pnvoniii ferry boat the
other itHornoon who attraclod ponoral-
attention. . Bays M. Quad in the Now York
Kvenlng World , lie was short and fat
and well dressed , and he had u bifr dia-
mond

¬

and two bifj watch chains , and ho
looked neither to the rl ht nor to the
loft as ho walked. 'Most everybody
thought ho owned the ferry line nnd the
earth besides and looked upon him with
a wo.

There was ono man , however, who de-
termined

¬

to (hid out about it. Ho looked
rather wild about the eyes and there
wan a flush on his face , a ml perhaps ho
had boon drinking. Ho jj°l up slowly ,
stopped out and halted the yrotit iniiti
with a wave of his hand , nnd then said :

' "SCUBO mo ; but txln't your name Goo-
line , or Ooodnuir , or Goodboy , or some
such IhiiiffV"-

"No , Hirl" thundered the fjroat man-
."Didn't

.

vou used to live in HabylonV"-
"No , slrf"-
"Didn't use to buy chickens and pota-

toes
¬

to Hhii ) to New York ? "
"No , nlr ! "
"All rit'ht-all right ," said the wild

oyoii man as ho backed away. "No harm
dono. I hope. You'll 'HCUSO mo won't
you ? "

"Slrl What do you want of moV" do-

mnnded
-

the other-
."Nothing

.
nothing 'tiill. If yon WH-

HGoodnulT and used to live in Babylon T VVIIH

going to nsk you if the town hud fr rawed
any lately ; If you wasn't I was going to
ask you "to 'sotiho mo fur living. Am I-

'boufludV Can I keep on living ?
The owner of thu earth was going to-

btriko him dead nt first , but on second
thought he turned uwny and Hat down ,

and was the last passenger oil the boat.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy ourcs catarrh. Iloo bldg.

Innocent , liit Oil
Few people dlo of the peril they most

fear , says a student of disutilities. Itono-
walker Dlxon , who crossed 'ICO feet
above the Whirlpool rapids at Niagara ,

on n thrce-qnartor inch cable last July ,

has just drownnd while bathing , Ko
the man who fears the gout may go tin-

twinged
-

all his days only to slip on a
banana pool._

Dr. Hlrnoy euros catarrh. lleo bide.


